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/Idvuf, To Moths»*.—Are yon 1 

disturbed «I night and broken of your 
rent by e eiek cbiid suffering and cry
ing with pain of Tuning Teeth ! If 
«•end at once aisd get * bottle of 
“ Mr*. Winslnw'i Soothing Ryntp” 'be •|,t 
for Childten Teething. It-» value i* "f the

|8io Dkownwo Acc,d».vt.- While jnjMcohble. It will relieve 1W»V '** locked in the I
after a puncheon of water, about It l"t'« sufferer immediately. 1V^ JEaTeutief. The frontage M the 
a. in. yeeterday (March 17), Michael upon it. mother. ; there is no muM* a forty-eight fret, hating
Brown, truckman, of New Glasgow, •bout it. It etinrs Ojwim *•«* ***** in
frH through the ice and was drowned, D,.r, œa. ' LÀ I
The accident occurred near what was Bowela, cures- V\ 1nd C01c. ro en greeter parl of tbs eooetders-

cxtritctknown ae the Mills ship-yard jut op-t Gume, re uce« *' whole lien money may remain on mortgage-
T a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  Atl poeite the town. Mis thought ih< gw* tone and energy to the whole tio t.m p. POWER.

ITon J. P. R Thomj^»r. who on the unfortunsie man was hacking hi* "7‘‘""J; ‘ Mr*. “ *A»iig«mish, 8th Feb., 1866.
rtewag wee received with great a p- * lirire hole in the rtter. and Syrup" for children teething iwnleasani « I ,____
phitv-o. said iheeha-gethat Landry a . M %,«* (*? The aled went down to the taete and is the prescription of *■
motion was framed bv the govern- ^ wee thrown Into the water., one of the oldest and beat j Valuable Parm foT tale,

n„, .mo n. «««live -J-* ,oilll Mu|d „<* |.h,.i.i..„ ..d ....... » *. U«wd J* ‘ *« , ,d,.»Md
Would, if it framed snob an indict- . h.n mix feat deen After Stater, and is for esle by all druggists 1 he-sub ca dc , , v

. ment against itself, I* nnfaithM to y for ihe body for *en hour diroughout the world. Price wan tv- in ye%rs it farm « «• , jjor,h Qrant

*b~-. 'T.^rTUSi
EHsSH ^ Omr Coller. Mr. Frc.1nrrogntea to itself the right to de- [E.Chro e»uee4 swelling of the leg. AU ren» , celle.,t and b? !t J *Lst; V « ■ * *1 wr ..... WJ mmr

» eWsuUt matte** relatingWo the _The oration delivered in the dies failed ,o reduce I. ; applied Oile, u. I» ,Xe/f,,r ealï tn lAlHISIÎ V * I# HOW III JlCW
administration of justice. In the na- « . » Church onISt. Patrick's Liniment Iodide Ammonia, In thr*-*-desirable arm* ’ „NRY rA»..jau T - ■ - - z -
tnreof things parliament con Id not, iïlher BfoGiM- days swelling all dlsapeared; also uwl tht^county. fll-NIÎY - - J_ g IllfiT SI I |||||# OllfiT ll
and ought not to be, a conrt of ap- AriwalarJwm» In^^rVrSespoca/ «hi Dcotor** Pcwdera for worms, w,ü- „ Iforth Grant,March 15, W99. _ M W| Ekf «U 1^111^ il 1 l*tf ■ If II^11
vieftl in such cases. Part man fbel- ^ . tXT* r nvAmnco same reeult Am now uaihg ihh !Lin • ^ *c.; • ■# . > ^ ■ M æ'P ™ Wt. prwen. .nrt the PpU im.n, Gol,M»... c,.N ,v.n / DOO LOST. ' COtlI*8« ill «!»« Ol lllC UCS|

e* ü“ill2L"h„dîH^: ivJ.’»«i ’.old i„ «u|m..,o.. sold t, w,nd.iim... .m.d,um..z.d «.ok Garment Cutting Schools 111
necessary. Blake had c>m- . . |arigUBge thetftrialn and lean,Anngonrd». a,,d i»n CnH.e D..g, long hair *ld ®

plained of the previous nu***'?» frinrnnhs of St. Patriekïin'thatSiin- i - - - - - - - - —- ----  ... 1 bn shy tail, ytnyoue gmng tnlomis- >â llf|#a geggaei
being moved to prevent the d*8e himnv country A large and appro-! WST An extensive «hso rtn^uTof,ho tu 0 mat will lead m his discovery J% 1111?Fig® • 
cewion of other subjects germane to PP^ .. J* y reeled the Rev. ‘ reltbrated Uiamoad Oyes all colora at wilt be suitably rewarded. '
ihe question afc issue. But if par- «l,l „ «Mt^anneanmce here McCurdy, MctMillan it Co.’s. I, C ARCH I BALD it LO. , , . , , ,
ll.mmt in Ergl.nd did not JM ,?d.id '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M.rcb 16,1886. Kefemng 10 above, we be* In H.lv.se .he public lh»i «e
wmwifflt tod.l.V^mto on th. -tV.teieol».^ Urr.ot S.and.rO. ^ Al.,„ „lock .* 1 ' " - - - - - have engaged ihe service, of ,h. favorably known (ju.ler,
ministration of mstjpe in cases'; _ ïtaptH>are from the finanaoidl and Stationery at f Mr. Angus MctiiHivrny, during Mr. I indyny’s absence. Un
elanding *jone\ 0 ,1ntl>C returns of theydepartment of Putiti» McCurdy, MoMillsh A U».’*- The pndereigneu will have for fojg/Mrs L,,’y) return about 10th A prit, Mr. McOillivray will also

5^^rN.trr - -1 mabwed r,inue ir,our rr ,vrv a,ld wi“>p,easeU ,olion of the bxwreiee of the prero- i the ve„r 1884 ww 186.277. . , v . . , * Ztu n-J .«..j,, have a call from all his old triends..rnlive there were mixed up other co*‘1 tof 1 .* am. At Mab lir.K.k,on tue 2nd mat., by «'reused from the following Thorough»fliiA»tionàeof irreat interest calodat- while m 188» , mere ' B • the R.ev. it. Mrtiillirray P. P., Mr; ifred; >tnch«>u-BKSK8Hias. CHseTu- 
2d tu ereat^drvergoat views aad ***\ ^un^iRg^rhil^iil^ISdb Allan B»*)d, carpemer, ot l.ake»al*-> Vnite, Ksssx and Polsma Cm*a. 
arouse partisan failing*. He quoted J®*4 were VJt^Si J Ufi 1 & to Misa Mary, daughter of John Mac. fct«mie of it e*e pigs %,ll be 4 week*
îmm^s^IrïlBrîtîsh parliamentar amounted to $18,196. tillllfrsy, K,q., Lower AisMowe! Oraui. e.,d 7lh April.
vans, showing that theeseroiueof the __ Mr‘BUke made’ a five hours
prerogative of the cruw aneech in the house of roramons on DIED .
invariably with the e*®caV^®‘ » Friday.and annonmed that be would I At Harbour an Bourbe, on ihe4*h
trammelled, and that the house m ^ for Mr x^andry's motion on the in»t..fortified by the last rites of ihe 
commons was not the PlaP® wnet® Riel question. Catholic Cl.uioh, Thomas C. #. Mac-
eahesmay be tried oyer again. It R‘ai "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !l.„ugM,«. sged 40 year*. ,on of the
was ^convenient, injurious amt Nffl, March t9.~ late Matthew McLoughlm aad Ann
dangerous. r'*A*™*i''* ^ ^ 'Seda have struck by the flee, off Mclnnia. R 1, P. ■■
weakly supported, Baocslieu. The sieamer Vanguard At Guysboro, on 14th in*., aged • —
wind that the exercise Wzy,^ Çro’‘ u.-:»snn»H fi»» iho«i«and. the Arctic 56 yesrs, Ansstasi*. beloved wire of

five "thousand, sod ihe Hanger thirty T'homaa Condon. Krq. ‘Mrs. L'oudoo 
thousand. There are al»o large ouO«— was a ferrent ,'Callml.c and • •?»**< 

he here of seals at Green Bay [Halifax ehrieiian mother. She leal Ce »n *f^
, fectionate husband and eight pr,.wu

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ —— rhildren, all showing uami*i»kah!o
_ _ On March 14, th* Ceoerd Stmr. proofs of perpeiusting ihvee nobl«

Oreg >114 when nearing New York virtues which are imbibed only from u 
„ . . r Tfmore herbor. collided with an unknown mother in whwe heart sa» ihe law of

rnlled on or . r^^enturwi tke threé-mested schooner, a large hole G“d. (HalUsx papers please tu^y.) their patronage. Having studied
M-ere hrongb t1emen 0nposito being broken in her side. She soon At McDonald’s Stsiion, Penna.. on liae e, „T>iems of tutting under, the -
statement thfit gwt sank. There were on board as >ue Sin inst;, fortified by ihe rites oft |uU|<i|i „r J, Ule pa,,»,, (M,. MwfliU
W?njKntnrr as those bîimgbvlowh. the tium about 96t) pa-»nigers, all ih. Church Elleq, aged 44 year», wifis, |ivr|y) e„gtied two year»* experience,
Trtte^morc paper**brought ^dowo the were, however safely transferred to o! John McDougall lormerlv s»t Lape f,e i,pf, pared to guarantee saualaCKH»-,. ' ^

find a single instance in which borate preparations nre under wnv HOri*ll3LfE .krtigonleh, Mareh 16, 1886.
raoers relating to the exercise of to celebrate in this city at the end 40 Htd*. Choice No. 1 Kai I.aLradof r —
the prerogntive were even asked of the your the fiftieth imoivt-rsury u ERRING, to arrfre by Friday's
to be brought down. He had fonod of the call to the prie-«fli<XMl of hie frrig{ltj. eleo. a large lot of Choice
instances in which ministers had Holiness Pope Loo XUU It i* Table Coofish, whieh will be sold low.
incidentally remarked that of course proposed to hold, ns one of thu THOMAS 1} ROTH ERÜà
the papers would not be laid upon principal features of the jubilee, a Amigonish, March 23, 1H80-
the table Yet here we hsd the grand exhibition at the Vatican of
spectacle of Ml? Cameron, of Hnron. the presents reeeimi by the Pope
irTthe midst ef a violent attack on «hiring his Pontificate front his
the government for not bringing spiritual «ubjects in II parts of the The >ub*criber ha* onliand end fM 
down all sorts of papers, asking in world. It is also t a intention ot ale. s large quantity ol good Herrmtc 
a loud voice “ Why was not Riel’s the Pope to distribute a large mint- v R- L. MeLbAN.
diarv brought down t” and then in her of gifts to needy churches Antigoniah, March 23, 1886 
• low voice asking Laurier whether throughout ttto Catholic wirld — —
it had been brought down. That During the last half century the I< OR NALK, _
vrus what the house of commons Catholic bishops in Ada have in- HOUSE A LOT on Plesesnt Street, 
wns earning to under the violent creased in number from twelve to Antigunian. Terme «say. Apply W t 
ortion of some members of the op-,twenty-six, besides which fifty vi- the office ef the subscriber, epprstif* 
tïosition . cars apostolic have been adtle<l to lhe Uslifax Banking Oo.^offict, M41tf‘
1 Mr Thompson then turned to the Asiatic hierarchy, while the $,reei. property bought ind add at 
Blake’s attack upon the government .number of priests hue risen from ]ow rates of commiaaion. Advance* 
founded on a presumed differehce 600 to 1,400, ’ * made on consignments, 1
12”ween the law in the Northwest, Loirooif, March 21,-Sir R 0. - J. JEL EDWARDS,
and the other provinces and showed Hamilton, under secretary for lie Real Eatstc dt Agriculiorlf
vh«t nraeticallv the laws were iden- land, bus been summoned to Lon- Implement Agl ut.1
tiJ*|P - - '• ; -don by Gladeione for cousu It ation in - - - - - - -- - - - - - —- >- _»
He dealt fully find-convincingly with regard to*»™ rule The Observer TEH DEBS ' *
Blake's insinuations against the ,ays : “ Md Dalhousie an,I Henry W|U ^ „c,iV(d up lo Patardar ^ih' 
tribunal and the judge before which Fowler wfH, tt is considered cei tain, j, t<b_ the ,„bFCrlberfor Extenefoi of 

' F Riel was tried. H» fThotnpIfin) be appointed to fill the forthcoming pre»byterlan Church. Plans and s| «ft- 
tbomrht such iusinuationa should vacancies in'the cobinet. All ap- ncatloui can be seen at the office of

Ufivft .come from Mr. Blake in- pronebesto Chamberlain have been ' *!»'■-
asmuch is Blake waa minister of without effect, he 5s determined to AntigoiiJab, Msrch^Z> 188* ' Risks taken ,-•« Buildings of all
insUce when the law was placed on quit the ministry if^GIrdstone per- »»» « kinds ; Stock, Merchandise, Hey,
the statute book, providing for trial Feveree whh the Irihb scheme as : MOFlfi JL - i Grata, etc., etc. Bi»k» en Live sleek
fcvthe stipendiary magiktrate and imparted to his colleagues. . r'^ taken which will iudnde killed by
six mrors The statute as origtnaily — It ie now said that Gladstone’s Q^yBD by buying your FARM" lightning. The rates are Equitable 
passed in 1875, providing for trial scheme1 for Ireland proposes the O IMPLEM ENTfiat the WarHw>n*ei *,id aa low aa any reliable Company, 
by iudges of the superior, court of appointment of a commission of nf the undersigned, on Mai» Stye*M glared Dwellings, Fnruitore aed 
Manitoba and eight jurors, had experts to fix thèjvaluo of various : All|,goni»|», where will be found the*{Barns in one policy one par cent for A 
been changed in 1677, banding over |and properties in Ireland, which at] mo8t comp|eie stock ever offered m». yearst ‘ The “taueen" is noted 1er 
trial to stipendiary magistrate and these valuations are to be handed over 1 the farmere „f Eastern Nova Beotia, prompt and satisfactory payment ef 
reducing jurors to six. Thompson to the govt, in exchange for consols. of ,he |„eat improved patterns its |0sm*. ■
sat down at ff o’clock amidst loud ( — mm , mmm.. . . . . . . . . . . . Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Hartowe, | W. P. KING. ^
npnlsese. j HolloWit’s ?i«.LS esn be eonfidemly 4ju|tif atora, Horee Hose a»d all ether Agent at Aattgeniah.Ni cv

After recess Mr. Thompson re- commended a* a dome stie remedy Implement* geaerally eeed ,ou ,tbf. 
sumed his speech and finished about for lbe ,iimenta of *11 classes end con- i term __an pf whichwiU.be y*ld <WF

ditious ef people. Young and <dd of end on the most reasonable lerogs.-n 
.... both aexee mey teke this medicine idnh A)s0| s large stock of Repaire when,

- jy In reply to th* Chronicle hefi. i^ecertainty of deriving benefit from its teq„ired. w r
touching the «ppreciatio1! in which ' wben disorder or disease Is mak- ^emub*» mt motto,
the Hon. Mr. I iiompson’s speech of iffg tbem miaerabla. Holloway’s Pills ,« Beil In the World Oil» 
last Itoftday is>çld at are unrivalled for their purtfytbg, Haviag had thirty year* experience
be sufficient to publish a te*®S*?ra aperient, and strengthening proper- business l ceft warrant thathere t=e«i.v i,L Th,, r.m... in<U,e.,i„, p.lr 'Hh"" le.^g -, S.o,. i.
follows Ottawa, Match 23, WM. ulion, ,„d he.d«he, sod ... .p.c..(l, ! V"LT, . ,ni .held .a,

“1 congratulate AntlMnishon ,tt,iceibl,,r compl.int. Mtriurto ^ „m prep,„d with tool, t-r»* 
her representative here. Hie reply femaies. Each box ta wrapped with t free df charge,
to Blake on the Riel question was prinled i8,trUctioe* for the guidance l0_8 C(jlat tfo stgn »/ the PU* f> 
magnificent and overwhelming* Our inteUds who will readily under* . », nnn-hmie we will hBv<»i,ihe st 8.00 *. m.pS? la delightad and Novaaootmn,, Blf,„d trom Mr.ful Bludym, ,h,m, ih, *£££'£, teni.| „m,te, and ,.a fai'he. i-formstio. .ppl, to ,our

. preti and j&tout.” v b«, w „f ,.co..,i..« hc.l.h, *’r •*,i" m'e" n,,r“‘ T“n M lKTOdH An.
The above wa. signed by one of low^., p,ll. will w*-.a tbwjuA " jg.LAI. D 31 18TOSH’ *****

the most eloquent members* of the change in the constitution of tbe weak j » h. EDWARDS.
Government. j and

- - - - - - - -
■ f er Morphv’e Mills were sold at 

• auction on Thursday last hv the
- assignee. Mr Angus McGtllUray 

(blacki-mitb). Mr. John O’Brien, and 
, Mr. John Bishon, jointly^ bought 
the property for $4,700

SPRING 18861886
IC; ■:

1'BNDEIIS will b, rfr.Wod up to J, J3, (j
. the |.itrsh»se Z

by the sub- DEG to announce the arrival of pa 
the best built ® 8i. Croix Ginghams and 8 irli ; .

Hdin and Twilled Bleached Cotton Sheetings,
Pillow Cottons—40, 48, 44 inch,

Iririi Linen Sheeting and Pillow Linen.
White and Grey Cottons very low. *

:8, UNDERCLOTHING—Chemise from 55 cts. and up,
Drawers *' A5 eta. *4 "

■' Night Gown* 86 cts. "
Swiss Embroideries direct from makers.

r

»1: ’ V ' VMARC II 25, 1886.» —,vix;
Bi ■; the House of Commons on

Monday last, Hon. Mr# Thompson 
* rpoke for five hours and a half on 

lbe Riel question. The Hx Herald 
eontalns h »*eport of the speech, 
rom which we tuke the ftdtowing

1S'"'
: i

4 i.

*4
X-n. j

* Antigoniah, March 10th, 1886.
wr?*
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We expect our NEW STOCK OP CLOTHS this "week, when we 

will be ptepnred to show over 300 different patterns. Leave your

order* early before the spring rush commences.

i-
Price, $8-00 each. 7 '- Al-SO —

Pure Breeds from above Stocks- 
D^ricvs en »ppVc*U°n- 

Every Pigcawvd veparate and shipped 
5 i good tondinon.

j »
;I

i m /
P. M. WARD. 

Bedford, N. 8,, Feb. 25, 1886.
• ,1Call and see thei Our Spring Stock ôf Hats is new about complete, 

new styles.
VI
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^jÿWftSKiçraëis-
porition aad taken to the polls.
This would degrade.the administra
tion of justice. As to papers 
said the country had been given 
before the house met ali the rn^vd 
which would have been laid before 
a court of appeal, yet the opposition

f- * L CUSTOM TAIL0BIN6. L C. ARCHIBALD & CO.The «ubseriber begs In intimate to 
he public, tha* he in continuing the jyARCti IOth,’1888. 
’adoring business at the at snd for- 

artcrly C'cupicd by the Ittr firm of 
tCcGiltivVsy A Wilmoi, where be will 
i- pit asfil to w»ii upon hie old cu»- 

sod such other- •* favor him

. rZ,
Chronicle.

♦

t

llAliOAINN! (•
i

9 ;

Bargains !
-

i ■
.1-Î ‘A <

ONSÎST1RO Or —I- > in Storm Coats, Over do , 
Reefing Jackets, due.

I CftShmoreS »n all colours, Coburgs, Lustres, Crape and Drew Ma- 
irrtsle, Velvetvena and Satin* in all shadesEnglish and American 

Prints; Grey and White Cotton*; Gloves, Corsets, Hot.es, Collars 
and Cuff-, Lace Ties, White and colored Haudkf*,, Ribbons, Uresa 
Buttons, etc , etc. i

Gents’ Furnishings, White Fhir.s, Under do., Ties, Collars, etc.
HATS—Hard and Felt—pt haff price.

Bo^te& efthoee—Ihe largest lot in Town.

JlEAPY-SLIDE CLOTHING,

m ™The Electors! Franchi*# A< t
,If ii be bund desirable in order to 

Suit the Covveoieoce of applicants,the ( 
1 .evis'og Officer for this County will 
* lerctae the. power which ^ the law 

ki ivee him of adjourning hie t>»uri 
I rem day to day, and will lake np the 

al polling districts in ihe follow-

i

m-:
.

*
I HERRING.' I vi.\:

v

Knives, Fork*, Table and Tea Spoon*. Wade <Sc Butcher Rsxors, Jack and 
...TomI., March 30, V.» Kim. PI MW Hi,.,.., «h» S,o,. B,..h.,.
»,d,,»d., March 81. Glcit, P«in‘, Putty, Whiting, B. T.r, ft.p.. Berth,, ,„d M.ch.r.l N«., 

Thursday April, 1, Suooda, Twine» «nd general stock ol fishermen a ouifit.
rrid” !; School Bocki, Boom Piper, Stitiaaery, «,=■

t *
Maaehrô—ri., While «* BUeh Pepper Coffey Bmrn., 8.rd..w,
B.kcrl Bew.Otw.r-, 8«m ,n, French C.p.reu, iurne Powder.,

• Woicheeterahne Sauce, Chocolate, Dred Apples,
Currants, etc., etc.

Crockerywure, Glaeswsre *nd Tinware of all kinds. 
Confectionery—* great assortment.

“ QUEEN” x The aabsertber is closing his business, and rmjpectfolly reqnests njf
In fiiirance Company intending purc^msem togive him a call, aa they will find it to their advat

Of Liverpool, G. B: ; tage to bgy from him.
CaWTal, Two Million Poum»» 8ao

($10.000,000.)

i- i ever 
ng order :— 
Üœ*. \ snd 2 

3 end 5 
6 snd 7 
8 and 9 

10 and 11
4,...........

•v
4V I

i

5.Monday '*
, Tuesday “ 
Wednesday “

...d. Thurwfay “ 8.
JOHN O BRIEN,

13
13 It

! I
CM.

Antigoniah, March II, 1886.

vMalle Fire hsnraoce.s
w-.

[■
B. F. POWER! -

*'iJ ■ :t
!

tf
Antigonish Dispensary. 

WENDELL MACLEAN
Dra|gi^ * Apothecary,

vj

\1

r-

jf
— member of thk—

' Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical Society,
toià I.«- *• w* »f.Aniij«.»h «i y*wt,,ih. h. u. 

doorMpei w ine «gaorted aleck of British and Foreign
ÏÏ&2 p‘1tb5t mi?dic,nb8, toilet .^t;cles “d pbr; 
FUMERYt; a* well a* everything umMy found m a first elaa* l>r»g Btebe
comprising in part— t
Tohactio. ! i Fancy Soaps,

nWara. < v - IX Tooth Pastes,
Pipe’., V h HMth Br«,hM

Cigarettes, x r * ' " ';r •?'
Tobacco Pouches, ; .» ff *

Cigar Cases. i ■ ’ *-*zo,rf;
Spectacles, ^ve Classes,

L

V

FOR BOSTON'411 o clock.% : !
—VIA Tlta— 

PALACE STEAMERS 
or TUB

* V,

If
1

Menatieial SS. Co.
ftteajnara leave 8T. JOHN for 

BOSTON ota Babtfoht* Puxtla«d 
every

TUESDAY aed THURSDAY
For tickets and all

accident t

and evarythitig required, in preserving and beautifying complexien, 
preparing the toilet of even the host fastidmu,, etc., e •
HT Preror iftjtn* cattfully «iiaictstd, In tr tie purtat divgN il 6n> eur 

day or night. ? - •.* *,■», i f . *
: V ‘*i * «•4
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